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Patients with retinal detachment are faced by a fear of losing the sudden and significant 

sensory function suddenly.loss of vision. The purpose of our study was to understand 

the meaning of experiences of such patients, and to clarify the structure and special 

features of their experiences also. 11. Eleven patients with retinal detachment patients 

took part in an interview (unstructured) interview and qualitative analysis of data was 

performed by a qualitative method using a phenomenologic approach. Firstly,First, 

patients with retinal detachment patients assumed the abnormalities in thethat their sight 

willwould recover rapidly. But abnormalities, but vision became worse. Consequently, 

family members or friends and family could persuadepersuaded the patients to go to 

hospital. Then, they were surprised and dismayed when they were saidto be told that 

they havehad to enterbe admitted to hospital and undergofor emergency 

operationsurgery in order to not become blinded. Following avoid blindness. After 

understanding that they willwould not become blind as far as receivingif they 

underwent the operation, they the patients were reassured and agreedreadily consented 

to the operation very easilysurgery. However, whille the patients were while awaiting 

forthe operation it started worrying, patients began to worry about the possibility of 

going blindedblind and feltbecame uneasy once again. FollowingAfter the operation, 

when the patients realizedwere relieved that their sights cansight could be maintained, 
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they relieved.. In order to confirm that it continued to progress well followingwas 

continuing after the operation the, patients checked their own vision constantly. 

Following hospital discharge from hospital, the patients could returnreturned to their 

previous life-styleslifestyle, but they always continued to worrybe concerned about 

relapse. Eventually, the patients showed coping behaviours, receiving all ofbehavior and 

underwent regular ophthalmological examinations. It was found that patients with 

retinal detachment patients experience both anxiety and relief that can be changeable on, 

which changes during the course of treatment from diagnosis to recovery. 


